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No. 36. AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED STATESOF AMERICA AND THE GOVERN-
MENT OF THE UNITED KINGDOM RELATING TO AIR
SERVICES BETWEEN THEIR RESPECTIVE TERRI-
TORIES. SIGNED AT BERMUDA ON 11 FEBRUARY 1946

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE Gov-
ERNMENT OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRE-

LAND,

Desiringto concludeanAgreementfor the purposeof promotingdirect air
communicationsas soonas possiblebetweentheir respectiveterritories,

Haveaccordinglyappointedauthorizedrepresentativesfor this purpose,who
haveagreedas follows: —

Article I

EachContracting~Partygrantsto the other ContractingPartyrights to the
extentdescribedin theAnnexto this Agreementfor the purposeof the establish-
ment of air servicesdescribedthereinor as amendedin accordancewith Section
IV of the Annex (hereinafterreferredto as “the agreedservices”).

Article 2

(1) The agreedservicesmay be inauguratedimmediately or at a later
dateat the optionof the ContractingPartyto whom the rights aregranted,but
not before (a) the ContractingParty to whom the rights havebeengrantedhas
designatedan air carrier or carriers for the specified route or routesand
(b) the ContractingPartygrantingthe rightshasgiven the appropriateoperating
permissionto the air carrieror carriersconcerned(which, subject to the provi-
sionsof paragraph(2) of this Article andof Article 6, it shall do withoutundue
delay).

(2) The designatedair carrieror carriersmaybe requiredto satisfy the
aeronauticalauthorities to the ContractingPartygranting the rights that it or
theyis or are qualified to fulfil the conditionsprescribedby or under the laws
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andregulationsnormallyappliedby thoseauthoritiesto the operationsof com-

mercialair carriers.

(3) In areasof military occupation, or in areas affectedthereby,such
inauguration will continueto be subject,wherenecessary,to the approvalof the
competentmilitary authorities.

Article 3

(1) The chargeswhich either of the Contracting Partiesmay impose, or
permit to be imposed,on the designatedair carrieror carriersof the otherCon-
tractingPartyfor the useof airportsandotherfacilities shallnot be higherthan
would be paid for the use of such airportsandfacilities by its nationalaircraft
engagedin similar internationalair services.

(2) Fuel, lubricating oils andsparepartsintroducedinto,or takenon board
aircraft in, the territory of one Contracting Party by, or on behalf of, adesig-
natedair carrierof the other ContractingPartyand intendedsolely for useby
the aircraft of such carrier shall be accprded,with respectto customs duties,
inspectionfeesor other chargesimposedby the former ContractingParty,treat-
ment not less favourablethanthat grantedto national air carriersengagedin
internationalair servicesor suchcarriersof the mostfavourednation.

(3) Suppliesof fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts, regular equipmentand
aircraft storesretained on board aircraft of a designatedair carrier of one
Contracting Partyshallbeexemptin the territory of the other ContractingParty
from customsduties, inspection fees or similar duties or charges, eventhough
such suppliesbe usedby such aircraft on flights within that territory.

Article 4

Certificates of airworthiness, certificates of competencyand licenses issued
or renderedvalid by oneContractingPartyand still in force shallbe.recognised
as valid by the other Contracting Party for the purposeof operationof the
agreedservices. EachContractingParty reservesthe right, however,to refuseto
recognisefor the purpbseof flight above its own territory, certificates of com-
petencyandlicensesgrantedto its own nationalsby anotherstate.
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Article 5

(1) The laws and regulationsof one ContractingParty relating to entry
into or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin internationalair navi-
gation or to the operationandnavigationof such aircraftwhile within its terri-
tory shall apply to aircraft of the designatedair carrier or carriersof the other
ContractingParty.

(2) The laws and regulationsof one Contracting Party relating to the
entry into or departurefrom its territory of passengers,crew,or cargoof aircraft
(suchas regulationsrelating to entry, clearance,immigration,passports,customs
and quarantine)shallbe applicableto the passengers,crew or cargoof the air-
craft of the designatedair carrier or carriersof the otherContractingParty while
in the territory of the first Contracting Party.

Article 6

EachContractingPartyreservesthe right to withhold or revokethe exercise
of the rightsspecified in the Annex to this Agreementby a carrierdesignatedby
the other ContractingParty in the event that it is not satisfiedthat substantial
ownershipand effectivecontrol of such carrier are vestedin nationalsof either
ContractingParty, or in caseof failure by that carrier to comply with the laws
andregulationsreferredto in Article 5 hereof, or otherwiseto fulfil the conditions
underwhich the rights are grantedin accordancewith this Agreementand its
Annex.

Article 7

This Agreementshall be registeredwith the Provisional InternationalCivil
Aviation Organizationset up by the~Interim Agreementon InternationalCivil
Aviation signedat Chicagoon December7, 1944.’

Article 8

Except as otherwiseprovided in this Agreementor its Annex, if either of
the ContractingPartiesconsidersit desirableto modify the terms of the Annex
to this Agreement,it mayrequestconsultationbetweenthe aeronauticalauthori-
ties of both ContractingParties,such consultationto begin within a period of

United StatesExecutiveAgreementSeries469.
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sixty days from the dateof the request. When theseauthoritiesagreeon modi-
fications to the Annex, thesemodificationswill comeinto effect whenthey have
beenconfirmedby an Exchangeof Notes through the diplomatic channel.

Article 9

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this Agreementor in its Annex, anydispute
betweenthe ContractingPartiesrelating to the interpretatior~or applicationof
this Agreementor its Annex which cannotbe settledthrough consultationshall
bereferredfor an advisoryreportto the Interim Council of the Provisional Inter-
national Civil Aviation Organization (in accordancewith the provisions of
Article III Section6 (8) of the Interim Agreementon InternationalCivil Avia-
tion signedat Chicagoon December7, 1944) or its successor.

Article 10

The termsandconditionsof operatingrights which may havebeengranted
previously by either ContractingParty to the other ContractingParty or to an
air carrierof such other ContractingPartyshallnot be abrogatedby thepresent
Agreement. Exceptas may be modified by the presentAgreement,the general
principlesof theair navigationarrangementbetweenthe two ContractingParties,
which waseffectedby an Exchangeof NotesdatedMarch 28 andApril 5, 1935,
shall continuein forcein so far as they areapplicableto scheduledinternational
air services,until otherwiseagreedby the ContractingParties.

Article 11

If ageneralmultilateralair Conventionentersinto force in relationto both
ContractingParties, the presentAgreementshallbe amendedso as to conform
with the provisionsof suchConvention.

Article 12

For the purposesof this Agreementandits Annex, unlessthe context other-
wise requires:

(a) The term “aeronauticalauthorities” shall mean, in the caseof the
UnitedStates,the Civil AeronauticsBoard andanypersonor body authorisedto
performthe functionspresentlyexercisedby the Board or similar functions,and,
in the caseof the United Kingdom, the Minister of Civil Aviation for the time
being, andany personor body authorisedto perform any functions presently

~ exercisedby the saidMinister or similar functions.
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(b) The term “designatedair carriers”shallmeanthe air transportenter-
priseswhich the aeronauticalauthoritiesof one of the ContractingPartieshave
notified in writing to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other ContractingParty
as the air carriersdesignatedby it in accordancewith Article 2 of this Agree-
ment for the routesspecifiedin suchnotification.

(c) The term “territory” shall have the meaning assigned to it by
Article 2 of the Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation signed at Chicago
on December7, 1944.’

(d) The definitions contained in paragraphs (a), (b) and (d) of
Article 96 of the Convention,on InternationalCivil Aviation signedat Chicago
on December7, 1944shallapply.

Article 13

Either Contracting Party may at any time requestconsultationwith the
otherwith a view to initiating any amendmentsof this Agreementor its Annex
which maybe desirablein the light of experience.Pendingthe outcomeof such
consultation,it shall be open to either Partyat any time to give noticeto the
other of its desire to terminatethisAgreement. Such notice shallbe simultane-
ously communicatedto the Provisional InternationalCivil Aviation Organization
or its successor. If such notice is given, this Agreementshall terminatetwelve
calendarmonthsafter the date of receiptof the noticeby the other Contracting
Party, unless the notice to terminate is withdrawn by agreementbefore the
expiry of this period. In the absenceof acknowledgmentof receiptby the other
ContractingParty notice shall be deemedto havebeen receivedfourteendays
after the receipt of the notice by the Provisional InternationalCivil Aviation
Organizationor its successor.

Article 14
This Agreement,including the provisionsof the Annex hereto,will come

into force‘on the day it is signed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorisedtheretoby
their respectiveGovernments,havesigned the presentAgreement.

DONE in duplicate this eleventh day of FebruaryNineteen-hundred-and-

forty-six at Bermuda.

International Civil Aviation Conference, Chicago, Illinois, November 1 to December7, 1944,
Final Act and Related Documents, pp. 59-86.
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For the Governmentof the United~Statesof America

GeorgeP. BAKER
Harilee BRANCH

StokeleyW. MORGAN

Garrison NORTON
L. Welch POGUE

OswaldRYAN

For the Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and
Northern Ireland

A. H. SELF

W. P. HILDRED
W. J. BIGG

L. J.DtJNNETT

PeterG. MASEFIELD

ANNEX

I

For the purposesof operatingair serviceson the rOutesspecifiedbelow in Sec-
tion III of this Annex or as amendedin accordancewith Section IV hereof, the
designatedair carriersof one of the Contracting Parties shall be accordedin the
territory of the other Contracting Party thd use on the said routesat eachof the
places specified therein of all the airports (being airports designatedfor inter-
national air services),togetherwith ancillary facilities and rights of transit, of stops
for non-traffic purposesand of commercialentry and departurefor international
traffic in passengers,cargo and mail in full accord and compliancewith the prin-
ciples recited andagreedin theFinal Act of the Conferenceon Civil Aviation held
between the Governmentsof the United Statesand of the United Kingdom at
Bermudafrom January15 to February ii, 1946, and subject to the provisions of
SectionsII and V of this Annex.

II

(a) Ratesto be chargedby the air carriersof either‘Contracting Party between
points in the territory of the United Statesandpoints in the territory of theUnited
Kingdom referred to in this Annex shall be subject to the approval of the Con-
tracting Parties within their respectiveconstitutional powers and obligations. In
the eventof disagreementthematterin disputeshall be handledas providedbelow.
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(b) The Civil AeronauticsBoard of the United Stateshaving announcedits in-
tentionto approvethe rateconferencemachineryof the InternationalAir Transport
Association (hereinaftercalled “JATA”), as submitted,for a period of one year
beginningin February,1946,any rateagreementsconcludedthroughthis machinery
during this periodandinvolving United Statesair carrierswill besubjectto approval
by the Board.

(c) Any new rate proposedby the air carrier or carriersof either Contracting
Party shall be filed with the aeronauticalauthoritiesof both ContractingPartiesat
leastthirty daysbefore the proposeddateof introduction;providedthat this period
of thirty daysmay be reducedin particular casesif so agreedby the aeronautical
authoritiesof bothContractingParties.

(d) The ContractingPartiesheebyagreethat where:

(1) during the period of the Board’s approvalof the IATA rate conference
machinery,either any specific rate agreementis not approvedwithin a rea-
sonabletime by either Contracting Party or a conferenceof IATA is unable
to agreeon a rate, or

(2) at any time no IATA machineryis applicable,or

(3) either ContractingParty at any time withdrawsor fails to renew its ap-
proval of that part of he IATA rate conferencemachineryrelevant to this
provision,

the procduredescribedin paragraph(e), (f) and (g) hereofshall apply.

(e) In the eventthat poweris conferredby law upon the aeronauticalauthorities
of the United Statesto fix fair and economicratesfor the transportof persons
and property by air on internationalservicesand to suspendproposedratesin a
mannercomparableto that in which the Civil AeronauticsBoard at presentis em-
poweredto act with respectto suchratesfor the transportof personsand property
by air within the United States,each of the Contracting Parties shall thereafter
exerciseits authority in suchmannerasto preventany rateor ratesproposedby one
of its carriersfor servicesfrom the territory of one ContractingParty to a point or
points in the territory of the other ContractingParty from becomingeffective, if,
in the judgmentof the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingParty whoseair
carrier or carriersis or are proposingsuch rate,that rateis unfair or uneconomic.
If one of the ContractingPartieson receipt of the notification referredto in para-
graph (c) aboveis dissatisfiedwith the new rate proposedby the air carrier or
carriers of the other Contracting Party, it shall so notify the other Contracting
Party prior to the expiry of the first fifteen of the thirty days referredto, andthe
ContractingParties shall endeavourto reach agreementon the appropriaterate.
In the eventthatsuch agreementis reachedeachContractingPartywill exerciseits
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statutory powers to give effect to such agreement. If agreementhas not been
reachedat the endof the thirty day periodreferredto in paragraph(c) above,the
proposedrate may, unless the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the country of the air
carrier concernedseefit to suspendits operation,go into effectprovisionallypending
the settlementof any disputein accordancewith the procedureoutlined in para-
graph (g) below.

(f) Prior to thetimewhensuchpowermaybe conferredby law uponthe aeronau-
tical authoritiesof the United States,if one oE the ContractingPartiesis dissatis-
fied with any new rate proposedby the air carrier or carriersof eitherContracting
Partyfor servicesfrom the territoryof oneContractingParty to a pointor points in
the territory of the othex~ContractingParty,it shall so notify theotherprior to the
expiry of the first fifteen of the thirty dayperiodreferredto in paragraph(c) above,
and the ContractingPartiesshall endeavourto reachagreementon the appropriate
rate.In theeventthat suchagreementis reachedeachContractingPartywill useits
bestefforts to causesuchagreedrateto be put into effectby its air carrieror carriers.
It is recognisedthat if no suchagreementcanbe reachedprior to the expiry of such
thirty days, the ContractingParty raising the objection to the rate may’ takesuch
stepsasit may considernecessaryto preventtheinaugurationor continuationof the
service in questionat the rate complainedof.

(g) Whenin any caseunderparagraphs(e) and (f) abovetheaeronauticalauthor-
ties of the two ContractingPartiescannotagreewithin a reasonabletime uponthe
appropriaterate after consultationinitiated by the complaint of one Contracting
Party concerningthe proposedrateor an existingrateof the air carrieror carriersof
the other ContractingParty, upon the requestof either, bothContractingParties
shall submit the questionto the Provisional InternationalCivil Aviation Organisa-
tion or to its successorfor an advisoryreport, andeachParty will useits bestefforts
under the powersavailable to it to put into effect the opinion expressedin such
report.

(h) The ratesto be agreedin accordancewith the aboveparagraphsshallbe fixed
at reasonablelevels,dueregardbeing being paid to all relevantfactors,such ascost
of operation,reasonableprofit andtherateschargedby any otherair carriers.

(i) The ExecutiveBranchof the Governmentof the United Statesagreesto use
its best efforts to securelegislationempoweringthe aeronauticalauthoritiesof the
United Statesto fix fair and economicratesfor the transportof personsand prop-
erty by air on internationalservicesandto suspendproposedratesin a manner
comparableto that in which the Civil AeronauticsBoard at presentis empowered
to act with respectto such ratesfor the transportof personsand propertyby air
within the United States.
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III
(a) ROUTES TO BE SERVED BY AIR CARRIERS’ OF THE UNITED KINGDOM

(In bothdirections; stopsfor non-traffic purposesomitted)

POINT OF
DEPARtURE

INTERMEDIATE
POINTS

DESTINATION IN
U. S. TERRITORY POINTS BEYOND

(Any one or more of the (Any one or more of the (Any one or more of the (Any one or more of the
following) following, if desired) following, if desired) following, if desired)

I. London New York San Francisco and the
points on Route 7

2. London Shannon
.

New York
Prestwick Iceland

Azores
Bermuda~
Gander
Montreal

‘

Chicago
Detroit
Philadelphia
Washington
Baltimore
Boston

S.*London Shannon NewYork (a) New Orleans
Prestwick Iceland

Azores
Bermuda
Gander
Montreal

Mexico City
(b) Cuba

Jamaica
Panama
A point in Colom-

bia
A point in Ecuador

Lima
Santiago

4. Bermuda Baltimore
Washington
NewYork

Montreal

6.*Trinidad Tobago • Miami
British Guiana Barbados -

Jamaica Grenada
British Honduras

6. Nassau

St. Vincent
St. Lucia
Antigna
St. Kitts
St. Thomas
SanJuan
Ciudad Trujillo
Port au Prince
Jamaica
Cuba
Nassau
Bermuda ‘

Miami
Cat Cay PalmBeach

7. Singapore
Hong Kong

Manila
Guam
Wake
Midway
Honolulu

SanFrancisco

* Notice will be given by the aeronsuticalauthorities of the United Kingdom to the aeronsuticalauthoritie,
of the United Ststes of the route servicepattern accordingto which ser%iceswill be inauguratedon theserout~,,
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III
a) ROUTES A DESSERVIR PAR LES ENTREPRISESDE TRANSPORTS

AERIENS DU ROYAUME-UNI
(Dans lesdeux sens; les escalesa des fins non commercialesne figurent pas

damsle present tableau)
POINTS DE

POINT POINTS DESTINATION DANS LE POINTS SITUES
DE DEPART INTERMEDIAIRES TEP.RITOIRE AU DELA

DES ETATS-UNIS
(Un quelconqueon plusieurs (Un quelconqueou plusieurs (Un quelconqueou plusieurs (Un quelconqueou plusieurs

des points suivants) des points suivants, s’il des points suivants, s’il des points suivants, i’ll
y a lieu) y a lieu) y a lieu)

1. Londres New-York San-Francisco et les
points de la route7

2. Londres Shannon New-York
Prestwick Islande Chicago

Acores Detroit
Bermudes Philadelphie
Gander Washington
Montréal Baltimore

Boston

8*Londres Shannon New-York a) Nouvelle-Orléans
Prestwick Islande Mexico

Acores b) Cuba
Bermudes JamaIque
Gander Panama
Montréal Un point en Co-

lombie
Un point en
Equateur
Lima
Santiago

4. Bermudes Baltimore Montréal
Washington
New-York

5.*Trinité Tobago Miami
Guyaneanglaise Barbade
JamaIque Grenade
Honduras Saint-Vincent

britannique Sainte-Lucie
Antigua
Saint-Kitts
Saint-Thomas
San-Juan
Ciudad-Trujilo
Port.au.Prince
Jamaique
Cuba
Nassau
Bermudes

6. Nassau Miami
Cat Cay Palm Beach

7. Singapour Manille San-Francisco
Hong-Kong Guam

Wake
Midway
Honolulu

* Lea autoritSs aéronautquesdu Royaume-Un indiqueront aux autorités aéronautiquesdes Etats-Unis lea
sch~masdes routes adriennesd’apres lesquelsdes servicesaeriens serontni, en exploitation sur lea routesen question.
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(b) ROUTES TO BE SERVED BY AIR CARRIERS OF THE UNITED STATES

(In both directions; stops for non-traffic purposes omitted)

I .*Chicago
Detroit

Gander
Greenland

London
Prestwick

Amsterdam
Helsinki

Washington
Philadelphia

Iceland
Shannon

Copenhagen
Stavanger

NewYork Oslo
Boston Stockholm
Baltimore

‘

Warsaw
Berlin
Frankfurt
Moscow
Leningrad
Points in the Baltic

countries

2.*New York Gander London Brussels
Chicago Greenland Prestwick Munich
Philadelphia
Washington
Baltimore

Iceland
Shannon

Prague
Vienna
Budapest

Boston ‘ Belgrade
Detroit Bucharest

Istanbul
Ankara
A point in Iran
Beirut

‘ A point in Syria
A point in Iraq
A point in Afghanistan

Karachi
Delhi
Calcutta

3.*Chicago
Detroit

Gander
Shannon

Lydda A point in Iraq
Dhahran

Washington
NewYork

Greenland
Iceland

Bombay
Calcutta

Boston Paris A point in Burma
Baltimore
Philadelphia

A point in
Switzerland

Rome
Athens
Cairo

A point in Siam
A point or points in

Indo-China
A point or points in

China

4. Chicago
Detroit

Gander
Azores

Lydda From Lydda to points
beyond as described

Washington
NewYork
Boston
Baltimore

Lisbon
(a) (b)

Algiers Madrid
Tunis Rome

in Route 3

Philadelphia Tripoli Athens
Benghazi Cairo
Cairo

* Notice will be given by the aeronauticalauthorities of the United States to the aeronauticalauthorities of
the United Kingdom of the route servicepatterns accordingto which service,will be inauguratedon these routes.
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POINT OF
DEPARTURE

INTERMEDIATE
POINTS

DESTINATION IN
U. K. TERRITORY

(Any one or more of the (Any one or more of lie (Any one or more of the (Any one or more of the
following) following, if desired) following, if desired) following, if desired)

POINTS BEYOND
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b) ROUTES A DESSERVIR PAR DES ENTREPRISES DE TRANSPORTS
AERIENS DES ETATS-UNIS

(Dans le deux sens; les arréts a des fins non commercialesne figurent pas
dansIc present tableau)

POINTS DR
POINT POINTS DESTINATION DANS LE POINTS SITUES

DE DEPART INTERMEDIAIRES TERRITOIRE AU DELA
DU ROYAUME-UNI

(Un quelconqueou plusieurs (Un quelconqueou plusieurs (Un quelconqueou plusieurs (Un quelconqueou plusieurs
des points sulvants.) des points suivsnts, s’il des points sisivants. s’il des points suivants, 5 ii

y a lieu) y a lieu) y a lieu)

l.*Chicago Gander Londres Amsterdam
Detroit Groenland Prestwick Helsinki
Washington Islande Copenhague
Philadelphie Shannon Stavanger
New-York Oslo
Boston - Stockhohn
Baltimore Varsovie

Berlin
Francfort
Moscou
Leningrad
Points situés dans les

paysbalte~

2.*New.York Gander Londres Bruxelles
Chicago Groenland Prestwick Munich
Philadelphie Islande Prague
Baltimore Shannon Vienne
Washington Budapest
Boston Belgrade
Detroit Bucarest

Istanbul
Ankara
Un point situé en Iran
Beyrouth
Un point situé en Sync
Un point situé en Irak
Un point situé en Af-

- ghanistan
Karachi
Delhi
Calcutta

3.*Chicago Gander Lydda Un point situé en Irak
Detroit Shannon Dhahraa
Washington Groenland Bombay
New-York Islande Calcutta
Boston Paris Un point situé en Bin-
Baltimore Un point situé en manic
Philadelphia Suisse Un point situé au Siam

Rome Un point ou despoints
Athènes situés en Indochine
LeCaire Un point ou despoints

situésen Chine

4. Chicago Gander Lydda De Lydd~a des points
Detroit , Açores situés au delà tels
Washington Lisbonne qu’ils sont définis
New.York a) b) dams la route 3
Boston Alger Madrid
Baltimore Tunis Rome
Philadelphie Tripoli Athènes

Benghazi Le Caire
LeCaine

* Lea autorités aéronautiquesdes Etats-Unia indiqueront asia autorités aéronsutiqssesdo Royaume-Uni lea
sch~mudesroutes a~rienncsd’apreslesquela des servicesaéricns seront mis en exploitation sur lea routes en question.
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POINT OF
DEPARTURE

POINTS
INTERMEDIATE

DESTINATION IN
U K. TERRITORY POINTS BEYOND

(Any one or more of the
following)

(Any one or more of the
following, if desired)

(Any one or more of the (Any one or more of the
following, if desired) following, if desired)

5. NewYork
Chicago
Detroit

Gander
Bermuda
Azores

London (From the Azores)
Lisbon -

Barcelona
Washington Marseilles
Philadelphia
Boston
Baltimore ‘

6.*SanFrancisco
LosAngeles

Honolulu
Midway
Wake
Guam
Manila

HongKong Macao
A point or points in

China
A point or points in

Indo-China
‘ A point or points in

-

-

Siam
A point or points in

Burma
Calcutta

7.*SanFrancisco Honolulu Singapore Batavia
LosAngeles Midway

Wake
Guam
Manila
A point or points in

Indo-China

8. New York Benmuda
Washington
Baltimore

9. Miami
PalmBea’ch

Cat Cay
Nassau

10. Miami Points in Cuba Jamaica . (a) Baranquilla via
South American
points to Balboa

(b) Baranquilla via
South American
points to Trinidad

11. NewOrleans
Houston

Points in Cuba Jamaica Aruba
South American points

12. NewYork
Miami

Camaguey
PontauPrince
Cuidad Tnujillo
SanJuan
Saint Thomas
Pointe.à-Pitre
Fort-dc-France

Antigua
St.Lucia
Trinidad
British Guiana

Via South American
points to Buenos
Aires

* Notice will be given by the aeronautical authoritiesof ‘the United Ststes to the aeronauticalauthorities of
the United Kingdom of the route servicepatterns accordingto which serviceswill be inauguratedon theseroutes.
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POINTS DE
POINT POINTS DESTINATION DANS LE POINTS SITUES

DE DEPART INTERMEDIAIRES TERRITOIRE AU DELA

(Un quelconqueouplusieurs
des points suivsnts)

(Un quelconqueou plusieurs
des points suivants, s’il
y a lieu)

DU ROYAUME-UNI
(Un quelcoisqueou plusieurs

des points suivants, sit
y a lieu)

(Un quelconqueou plusieurs
des points suivsnts, sil
y a lieu)

5. New-York Gander Londres (A partir des Acores)
Chicago Bermudes Lisbonne
Detroit
Washington
Philadelphie

Açores ‘ Barcelone
Marseille

Boston
Baltimore

6.*San~Francisco
Los Angeles

Honolulu
Midway
Wake
Guam
Manille

‘

Hong-Kong
‘

•

Macao
Un ou plusieurspoints

en Chine
Un ou plusieurspoints

en Indochine
Un ou plusieurspoints

au Siam
Un on plusieurspoints

en Birmanie
Calcutta

7.*San~Francisco Honolulu Singapour Batavia
LosAngeles Midway

Wake
Guam
Manille
Un on plusieunspoints

enIndochine

8. New York Bermudes
Washington
Baltimore

9. Miami
Palm Beach

Cat Cay
Nassau

10. Miami Points situésa Cuba ,

-

‘

JamaIque

.

a) Barranquillavia des
points situés en
Amerique du Sud
jusqu’a Balboa

is) Barranquillavia des
points situés en
Amérique du Sud
jusqu’a Ia Trinité‘

11. Nouvelle-Orléans
Houston

Pointssitués a Cuba JamaIque Aruba
Points situés en Amé-

riquedu Sud

12. New York
Miami

‘

Camagucy
Port-au-Prince
Ciudad-Trujillo
San-Juan
Saint-Thomas
Pointe-à-Pitre
Fort-dc-France

Antigua
Sainte-Lucie
Trinité
Guyaneanglaise

Via des points situés
en Amériquedu Sud
jusqu’à Buenos-Aires

* Les sutorités aéronautiqueades Etats-Unis indiqueront aux autorités aéronautiquesdo Royaume-Uni lea
sch~masdes routesaériennesd’apres lesquelsdes servicesairiens seront mis en exploitation sur lea routesen question,
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POINT OF
DEPARTURE

INTERMEDIATE
POINTS

DESTINATION IN
U. K. TERRITORY POINTS BEYOND

(Any one or more of the
following)

(Any one or more of the
following, if desired)

(Any one or more of
following, if desired)

the (Any one or more of
following, if desired)

the

13. NewYork (a) Azores
Dakar
Monrovia

(0) SanJuan
Trinidad
British Guiana
Belem
Natal
Monrovia
AscensionIsland

Accra or Lagos
-

Leopoldville
Johannesburg

‘

Iv

(a) Amendmentsmadeby eitherContractingParty to the routesdescribedin Sec-
tion III of this Annex which changethe pointsservedin the territoryof the other
ContractingPartywill bemadeonly afterconsultationin accordancewith the provi-
sions of Article 8 of this Agreement.

(Is) Other route changesdesiredby either ContractingParty may be made and
put into effect at any time, prompt noticeto that effectbeinggiven by theaeronauti-
cal authoritiesof the ContractingPartyconcernedto the aeronautical authoritiesof
the other Contracting Party. If such other ContractingParty finds that, having
regardto the principles set forth in paragraph(6) of the Final Act of the Con-
ferencereferred to in Section I of this Annex, the interestsof its air carrier or car-
riers are prejudiced by the carriage by the air carrier or carriers of the
first ContractingParty of traffic betweenthe territory of the secondContracting
Party andthenew point in the territoryof a third countryit shall soinform the first
ContractingParty. If agreementcannotbe reachedby consultation betweenthe
ContractingParties,it shall be open to the ContractingParty whoseair carrier or
carriersis or are affectedto invoke the provisionsof Article 9 of this Agreement.

(c) The ContractingParties will, as soonas possibleafter the executionof this
Agreementand from time to time thereafter,exchangeinformation concerningthe
authorisationsextendedto their respectivedesignatedair carriersto renderserviceto,
through and from the territory of the other ContractingParty. This will include
copiesof current certificatesand authorisationsfor serviceon the routes which are
thesubjectof this Agreement,andfor thefuture suchnew certificatesandauthorisa-
tionsasmay be issued,togetherwith amendments,exemptionordersand authorised
service patterns.
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V

(a) Wherethe onwardcarirageof traffic by an aircraft of different sizefrom
that employedon the earlier stageof the sameroute (hereinafterreferred to as
“changeof gauge”) is justified by reasonof economyof operation, such changeof
gaugeat a point in the territory of the United Kingdom or the territory of the
United Statesshall not be madein violation of the principles setforth in the Final
Act of the Conferenceon Civil Aviation held at Bermuda from January15 to
February 11, 1946 and, in particular, shall be subjectto therebeing an adequate
volume of throughtraffic.

(Is) Whereachangeof gaugeis madeatapoint in the territory of the United
Kingdom or in the territory of the United States,the smaller aircraft will operate
only in connectionwith the larger aircraft arriving at the point of change,so as to
provide a connectingservicewhich will thus normally wait on the arrival of the
larger aircraft, for the primary purpose-of carrying onward those passengerswho
have travelled to -United Kingdom or United Statesterritory in the larger aircraft
to their ultimate destinationin the smaller aircraft. Where thereare vacanciesin
thesmaller aircraft suchvacanciesmay be filled with passengersfrom United King-
dom or United States territory respectively. It is understoodhowever that the
capacityof the smaller aircraft~shall be determinedwith primary referenceto the
traffic travelling in the largeraircraft normally requiring to be carried onward.

(c) It is agreedthat the arrangementsunderany part of the precedingpara-
graphs(a) and (b) shall begovernedby andin no way restrictiveof thestandards
set forth in paragraph(6) of the FinalAct.

- A. H. S. G.P.B.
WJB. H.B. OR
W.P.H. SM.
L.J.D. G.N.
P.G.M. LWP

FINAL ACT OF THE CIVIL AVIATION CONFERENCE,HELD AT

BERMUDA 15TH JANUARY TO 11TH FEBRUARY, 1946.

Bermuda, 11th February, 7946

The Governmentsof the United Statesof America and of the United
Kingdom of GreatBritain and Northern Ireland,

Having decidedto holdbetweenthemselvesaConferenceon Civil Aviation,
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Appointed their respectivedelegateswho are listed below:—

UnitedStatesof America

GeorgeP. Baker (Chairmanof Delegation),Director, Office of Transport
and CommunicationsPolicy, Departmentof State.

HarileeBranch,Member, Civil AeronauticsBoard.
John D. Hickerson,Deputy Director, Office of EuropeanAffairs, Depart-

ment of State.

JoshB. Lee, Member,Civil AeronauticsBoard.

StokeleyW. Morgan, Chief, Aviation Division, Departmentof State.

GeorgeC. Neal,GeneralCounsel,Civil AeronauticsBoard.

GarrisonNorton,DeputyDirector,Office of TransportandCommunications
Policy, Departmentof State.

L. Welch Pogue,Chairman,Civil AeronauticsBoard.

OswaldRyan, Member,Civil Aeronauticsl3oard.

JohnSherman,Liaison Consultant,Civil AeronauticsBoard.

UnitedKingdom

Sir Henry Self, K.C.M.G., K.B.E., C.B., (Chairman of Delegation),
Director-Generaldesignateof Civil Aviation, Ministry of Civil Aviation.

Sir William P. Hildred, Kt., C.B., O.B.E., Director-Generalof Civil Avia-
tion,Ministry of Civil Aviation.

W. J. Bigg, ColonialOffice.

N. J. A. Cheetham,Foreign Office.

L. J. Dunnett,Ministry of Civil Aviation.

PeterG. Masefield, Civil Air Attaché,British Embassy,Washington.

Who met in Bermudaon the 15th January,1946.

At the first plenarysession,Sir Henry Self was elected Chairmanof the
Conferenceandthe Conferencewas dividedinto two Committees.The members
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of the Committeesandof theSub-Committees,appointedby therespectiveChair-
menof theDelegations,are listed below:—

COMMITTEE I. -

RATES AND TRAFFIC.

Chairman: Sir Henry Self (UnitedKingdom).

Members:
UnitedStates. United Kingdom.

Delegates. Delegates.

George P. l3aker - Sir William Hildred.
Harilee Branch. N. J. A. Cheetham.
Josh B. Lee. L. J. Dunnett.
StokeleyW. Morgan. P. G. Maséfield.
GeorgeC. Neal.
L. Welch Pogue.
OswaldRyan.

Advisers. Advisers.

Colonel S. E. Gates. M. E. Bathurst.
W. JohnKenney. Major J. R. McCrindle.
Major-General L. S. Kuter. VernonCrudge.
Livingston Satterthwaite.

Consultants.

Harold Bixby. -

Terrell Drinkwater.
Julius C. Holmes.
JohnLeslie.
JohnE. Slater.
JamesH. Smith, Jun.

SUB-COMMITTEE 1.—PoLIcY.

Chairman : Sir Henry Self (United Kingdom).

Members:

Delegates. Delegate.
GeorgeP. Baker. - Sir William Hildred.
Stokeley W. Morgan.
L. Welch Pogue.
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SUB-COMMITTEE 2.—DRAFTING.

Chairman : StokeleyW. Morgan (UnitedStates).

Members:

Delegate. Delegates.

GeorgeC. Neal. L. J. Dunnett.
P. G. Masefield.

Adviser. Adviser.

Colonel S. E. Gates. M. E. Bathurst.

SUB-COMMITTEE 3.—ROUTES. -

Chairman : L. Welch Pogue (United States).

Members:

Delegates. Delegates.

Harllee Branch. W. J. Eigg.
JoshB. Lee. N. J. A. Cheetham.
StokeleyW. Morgan. L. J. Dunnett.
GeorgeC. Neal. P. G. Masefield.
Oswald Ryan.
JohnSherman.

Advisers. Advisers.

William Fleming. M. E. Bathurst.
Colonel S. E. Gates. Major 3. R. McCrindle.
Major-GeneralL. S. Kuter. Vernon Crudge.
CommanderS. Jurilca.
Livingston Satterthwaite.

Consultants. -

Harold Bixby.
Terrell Drinkwater.
Julius C. Holmes.
JohnLeslie.
JohnE. Slater.
JamesH. Smith. Jun.
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COMMITTEE II.
An Hoc.

Chairman : L. J. Dunnett,(UnitedKingdom).

Delegates. Delegate~—

John D. Hickerson. N. J.A. Cheetham.
StokeleyW. Morgan.

The Final PlenarySessionwas held on the 11th February,1946.

As a resultof the deliberationsof the Conferencetherewas formulatedan
AgreementbetweentheGovernmentof theUnitedKingdomandthe Government
of the United Statesrelating to air servicesbetweentheir respectiveterritories,
andAnnex thereto. (Attachedheretoas AppendixI.)’

Thefollowing resolutionwas adopted:—

Whereasrepresentativesof the two Governmentshavemet together in
Bermudato discussCivil Aviation mattersoutstandingbetweenthemandhave
reachedagreementthereon,

- Whereasthe two Governmentshaveto-dayconcludedan Agreementrelat-
ing to air servicesbetweentheir respectiveterritories (hereinafter called “the
Agreement”),

And whereasthe two Governmentshave reachedagreementon the pro-
cedureto be followed in the settlementof othermatters in the field of Civil
Aviation,

Now thereforethe representativesof the two Governmentsin Conference
resolveandagreeas follows:—

(1) That the two Governmentsdesireto foster andencouragethe widest
possibledistributionof thebenefitsof air travel for the generalgood of mankind
at thecheapestratesconsistentwith soundeconomicprinciples;andto stimulate
internationalair travelasa meansof promotingfriendly understandingandgood
will amongpeoplesandensuringas well the many indirect benefitsof this new
form of transportationto the common welfareof both countries.

(2) That the two Governmentsreaffirm their adherenceto theprinciples
and purposesset out in the preambleto the Conventionon InternationalCivil
Aviation signed at Chicagoon the 7th December,1944.

1Seepage 254~of tith Volume.-
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(3) That theair transportfacilities availableto the travellingpublic should
bearacloserelationshipto the requirementsof the public for suchtransport.

(4) That thereshallbe afair andequalopportunityfor the carriersof the
two nationsto operateon any routebetweentheir respectiveterritories (asdefined
in the Agreement)coveredby theAgreementand its Annex.

(5) That, in the operationby the air carriersof eitherGovernmentof the
trunk servicesdescribedin the Annex to the Agreement,the interestof the air
carriersof the other Governmentshall be taken into considerationso asnot to
affect unduly the serviceswhich the latter provideson all or part of the same
routes.

(6) That it is the understandingof both Governmentsthat servicespro-
vided by adesignatedair carrier underthe Agreementandits Annex shallretain
as their primary objective the provision of capacity adequateto the traffic de-
mandsbetweenthe countryof which suchair carrieris a nationalandthe country
of ultimate destinationof the traffic. The right to embarkor disembarkon such
servicesinternationaltraffic destinedfor and coming from third countriesat a
point or points on the routesspecifiec~in theAnnex to the Agreementshall be
appliedin accordancewith thegeneralprinciplesof orderlydevelopmentto which
both Governmentssubscribeand shall be subjectto the general principle that
capacityshouldbe related: -

(a) to traffic requirementsbetweenthe countryof origin and the countries
of destination;

(Is) to the requirementsof through airline operation;and
(c) to the traffic requirementsof theareathroughwhich the airline passes

after taking accountof local andregionalservices.

(7) That, in so far as the air carrieror carriersof oneGovernmentmay be
temporarilypreventedthroughdifficultiesarisingfrom the War from taking imme-
diateadvantageof the opportunityreferredto in paragraph(4) above,thesitua-
tion shall be reviewed betweenthe Governmentswith the object of facilitating
the necessarydevelopment,as soènas the air carrier or carriersof the first Gov-
ernmentis or are in a position increasinglyto maketheir proper contributionto
the service.

(8) That duly authorisedUnited Statescivil air carrierswill enjoy non-
discriminatory “Two Freedom” privileges andthe exercise(in accordancewith
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theAgreementor anycontinuingor subsequentagreement)of commercialtraffic
rights at airportslocatedin territory of the United Kingdom which havebeen
constructedin wholeor in part with United Statesfundsandaredesignatedfor
useby internationalcivil air carriers.

(9) Thatit is theintentionof bothGovernmentsthatthereshouldberegu-
lar andfrequentconsultationbetweentheir respectiveaeronauticalauthorities(as
defined in the Agreement)and that thereshould therebybe closecollaboration
in the observanceof the principlesandthe implementationof the provisionsout-
lined hereinand in the Agreementand its Annex.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the following Delegatessign the presentFinal Act.

DONE at Bermudathe eleventhdayof February,1946.

This Final Act shallbe depositedin the Archivesof the Governmentof the
United Kingdom andacertified copy shallbe transmittedby thatGovernment
to the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America.

UnitedStatesof America. UnitedKingdom.

GeorgeP. BAKER. A. H. SELF.

HarileeBRANCH. Wm. P. HILDRED.

Stokeley W. MORGAN. W. J. BIGG.

GeorgeC. NEAL. L. J. DUNNETT.

GarrisonNORTON. Peter G. MASEFIELD.

L. Welch POGUE.

OswaldRYAN.

JohnSHERMAN.
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